
As the novel coronavirus (COVID-19) pandemic continues to impact the United States, scammers have seized 

the opportunity to prey on consumers. 

 

The FCC has received reports of scam and hoax text message campaigns and scam robocalls being deployed 

to target consumers during this national emergency. 

 

These scams use tactics like offering free home testing kits, promoting bogus cures, selling health insur-

ance, and preying on virus-related fears in an effort to collect consumers' personal and health insurance infor-

mation. 

• Do not respond to calls or texts from unknown 

numbers, or any others that appear suspicious. 

• Never share your personal or financial infor-

mation via email, text messages, or over the phone. 

• Be cautious if you’re being pressured to share 

any information or make a payment immediately. 

• Scammers often spoof phone numbers to trick 

you into answering or responding. Remember that 

government agencies will never call you to ask for 

personal information or money. 

• Do not click any links in a text message. If a friend 

sends you a text with a suspicious link that seems 

out of character, call them to make sure they were-

n't hacked. 

• Always check on a charity (for example, by calling 

or looking at its actual website) before donating. 

(Learn more about charity scams). 

• Do not click on links in texts or emails related to 

the virus, and check cdc.gov/coronavirus for the most 

current information.  

How do I  avoid scammers?  

The World Health Organization recently issued a warning about criminals seeking to take advantage of the 
pandemic to steal money and/or sensitive personal information from consumers. It urges people to be wary 
of phone calls and text messages that purport to be from the WHO, or charity organizations, asking for ac-
count information or for money. 

The Federal Trade Commission and the U.S. Food & Drug Administration have posted consumer warnings 
about fake websites and phishing emails used to promote bogus products. 

Bottom line?  

It’s smart to avoid any ads seeking to capitalize on the coronavirus. 

DON’T BE SCAMMED! 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PF1YEseNulwIfkk7auQKu5fBtFsc8d3M-1z2wxzn9aM_l_GoO8_NjCspIgj7N4pdzMxeABCivRqvqbDh5kJ3Na1lBkyzfqnp3pEc6UCo48bi9b8e_0qGdHHVuleyojzS95klT_xhWxaT958l0d0FYVtiPkouHZ87&c=8giPRiyz7w1fSANx-kH8hD6u94XYzWJZmwqRVUYphL419EGn-D2q7g==&ch=dq99z
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PF1YEseNulwIfkk7auQKu5fBtFsc8d3M-1z2wxzn9aM_l_GoO8_NjCspIgj7N4pdgArfOCCY3jWmHg_x33wfy61IFLze3tqTR3IWxHAKrr_ZmAixvX2jfIP4ffWBy42sudShbQHkLYHH86Z0I3Ybsg==&c=8giPRiyz7w1fSANx-kH8hD6u94XYzWJZmwqRVUYphL419EGn-D2q7g==&ch=dq99zQtHgC5Op
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PF1YEseNulwIfkk7auQKu5fBtFsc8d3M-1z2wxzn9aM_l_GoO8_NjCspIgj7N4pdkgzp0ai5AMGhFKYQmc0_WDv79p__irBjlOnZFOMd7NRFA11vlow9wyRtKqIrVq1Q-_T3Xd_Uz5FzlmUPpjGSIUj_ZXWpprQ4x0z0lXSpTPz2YsZkQVRujTebFXxg8TnCldGv1p6Fapg=&c=8giPRiyz7w1fSANx-kH8h
http://cdc.gov/coronavirus
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PF1YEseNulwIfkk7auQKu5fBtFsc8d3M-1z2wxzn9aM_l_GoO8_NjCspIgj7N4pdXWcB3mC0w23jUp1bqT3rrYscheEdUftjy9ZGOBk40jDgl_dmQsWjx-5KGLXzte6v75sRP1RUMF_QdhhhWSWQFwFrPNMNUYmksARXGRaPWi8OcTUrAbeApGRd_jANtmux&c=8giPRiyz7w1fSANx-kH8hD6u94XYzWJZm
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PF1YEseNulwIfkk7auQKu5fBtFsc8d3M-1z2wxzn9aM_l_GoO8_NjCspIgj7N4pd19Y7qavmZjN23J-txYU309Li-fITNbmppbmCDt5wvK4fXPPuoMp28FM1tvy_PU_bxxJzt6MlYLxV6ZeByEPL6ZRecfeTUU0tmE4pasiZWnt3AGLRJoyOoqNL_xAvludP4OEQ_OEb_7enmhLgEAllUw==&c=8giPRiyz7


   Like other types of phishing emails, the email messages usually try to lure you into clicking on a link or 
providing personal information that can be used to commit fraud or identity theft. 

  

Here are some tips from Norton.com on recognizing  
and avoiding coronavirus-themed phishing emails. 

 
• Beware of online requests for personal information. A coronavirus-themed email that seeks personal in-
formation like your Social Security number or login information is a phishing scam. Legitimate government 
agencies won’t ask for that information. Never respond to the email with your personal data. 

• Check the email address or link. You can inspect a link by hovering your mouse button over the URL to see 
where it leads. Sometimes, it’s obvious the web address is not legitimate. But keep in mind phishers can cre-
ate links that closely resemble legitimate addresses. Delete the email. 

• Watch for spelling and grammatical mistakes. If an email includes spelling, punctuation, and grammar er-
rors, it’s likely a sign you’ve received a phishing email. Delete it. 

• Look for generic greetings. Phishing emails are unlikely to use your name. Greetings like “Dear sir or mad-
am” signal an email is not legitimate. 

• Avoid emails that insist you act now. Phishing emails often try to create a sense of urgency or demand im-
mediate action. The goal is to get you to click on a link and provide personal information — right now. In-
stead, delete the message. 

  

AN ADDITIONAL SCAMMING ATTEMPTSTO BEWARE OF: Scammers are calling to say they have  Coronavirus 

Relief Act stimulus check that and they need you account information to deposit it. Do NOT give out any ac-

count information. 

How do I recognize Covid-19 phishing attempts? 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PF1YEseNulwIfkk7auQKu5fBtFsc8d3M-1z2wxzn9aM_l_GoO8_NjCspIgj7N4pd0__WpDRTmtfRKEXMYEpEScR8o7sxqJBhZcgCFWV8W_d73OyLhuG7kIOUYJiwOACgJgGd3xqXV3WsFaBjQCznaKZ66ehLb1tMSqtJLiybrClT7NqR_zrbU7Mx7bOQKRgEI_Gi3IxhOjsxq9InLou97qXiLQsPmG_S1zns
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PF1YEseNulwIfkk7auQKu5fBtFsc8d3M-1z2wxzn9aM_l_GoO8_NjCspIgj7N4pdNdCZBl4KHTnntaDb472IWbGsD-b5PfCGzIRKCU8ZyD-eCzSV6K3dWu0QNZKJLc0aGhcLD2fC1cCiaw99Ay7FlC3vI8dV8xKSQxUP5mswgveRecNMkD3SUKa892W8rjRJOgvZVVneP0TAzuNBNsk9_WuK-vuSd59I&c=8

